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Details of Visit:

Author: Redcar1805
Location 2: Great Hampton Row
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Apr 2013 13:00
Duration of Visit: 20 min
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Devotions
Phone: 01212122087

The Premises:

The establishment is in a busy part of a area dominated by warehouses and offices. There is no
parking outside (yellow lines) but there is plenty of pay and display in surrounding streets. Safe and
sound if a little exposed.

When you enter and leave, you have to go past the ladies in a small room. It's poorly lit and not so
clean inside.

The Lady:

Anetta is a small Indian girl. She looked quite young, about 20 or so. Pretty face but a average
body. Small breast and a big bum. Though have to say, really nice pussy. Likes to talk. 

The Story:

Wanted a cheap quickie and thought try out the new Devotions location. Chose Anetta out of the 3
girls on offer (a half Caribbean and a English girl). Was led to the Blue Room (sounds more exotic
then it looks). The room had one of those really old buten gas fires which made the room smell
horrible.

Paid the £30 and was asked if i wanted the massage. Pass. Straight on with the condom and was
expected to get down to sex. Was not asked if I wanted anything special or even Oral. Told her to
kneel in front of me and suck me hard. Which she did really well. Asked her to get on the bed where
she continued to suck me off whilst I played with her pussy. Was told no fingers. Said I could lick
her for extra £10. Declined.

As the oral was so good, decided to stay with it, changing position until i shot my load.

You get your money's worth here. No fancy rooms or even the best looking girls. It's quick, cheap
and does the job.

I would not recommend it nor would I shoot it down in flames.
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